6th January 2020
Dear Parents / Carers,
Thank you for your patience as we planned the provision for your children during this third lockdown.
We can confirm that we can offer your child/ren a school place from Thursday 7th January.
This place is a full time place (unless your child is currently on a part time timetable) regardless of your work
pattern and we would strongly advise that your child access this full offer. As numbers are limited, we may
withdraw the place if your child does not attend regularly.
We believe this is the best offer for your children, there will be much smaller class sizes and our older children
will be socially distanced in classrooms.
The expectations for schools during this lockdown are very different to the lockdown in March.
We are expected to deliver the full curriculum entitlement to your children and this is what we will endeavour
to do. If your child was in school every day, we would not expect them to access home learning.
Children will work in Year group bubbles but may be split into class bubbles dependent on numbers of children
and staff in school. This means that wherever possible your children will be taught by their current teachers.
The start and end timings of the day will stay the same and the routines for the drop off and pick up will also
stay the same. You must arrive on time. Late children must come to the office and wait outside to be admitted.
We ask that all adults on the school playground wear a face covering and when lining up socially distance.
School lunchtimes will be the same, children will be offered a hot school dinner if they have a packed lunch
please continue to bring them in.
We ask that you follow current procedures for reporting absence and follow current guidance for suspected or
confirmed cases of Covid 19.
We shall look forward to welcoming your children back tomorrow.
Kind Regards,

R.L.Munro

